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BILKY SUNDAY AT QOLF

In taking up golf, the Rev. Mr.

4 Sunday has reversed his usual role
and from the converter has become
the converted. But this need cause
no blush of shame to mantle his
cheek; there is here no hint of back
sliding. In espousing the royal and- -

ancient game Mr. Sunday is follow-
ing an unimpeachable precedent.

The conception of golf as a mere
game is too narrow; it is a physical
exercise, a moral discipline, a philo-

sophical recourse. It has been wooed
if not won on our trans-Atlant- ic

shores by merchant princes, states-
men, and by Presidents of the United
States. Why should it not gain favor
of the strenuous" evangelist?

Upon Mr. Sunday, too, golf will
probably, bestow a peculiar blessing'.
Ho will probably find it an outlet for
his verbal exuberance such time as
it cannot be poured upon the devoted
heads of the trail-hitter- s. Golf, we
have heard, makes considerable de-

mands upon the exclamatory vocabu-
lary. Mr. Sunday, we have also
heard, is by no means expert with
the clubs. But, whatever the imper-
fection in his style of addressing
the ball before he hits it, we may ex-

pect new standards in the art of ex-

hortation after he sees it still there.

LEST WE FORGET'

In his address before the Southern
Commercial Congress, George W.
Perkins makes some points that may
well be the subject of serious reflec-
tion. The United States is passing
through another important period of
reconstruction and problems are de-

veloping which require deep thought;
the prosperity of any one section is
intimately related with the prosper-
ity of the country as a whole. It i3

n ttge of of
jiffi, rather than sectionalism.

Hut the most important point
which Mr. Perkins touches is per-

ennial. is not developed by the
era of electricity any more than by
the er f tallow dips. It was vital
to twis country in the days of the
jrtriy express; it remains vital in the
dayo of twentieth century limiteds.
We need men who understand our
great problems, whether they be the
economic questions on which Mr. Per-

kins lays stress; or military, political
or other problems. The United
States has always needed men "who
are willing from patriotic motives
to surrender some pecuniary gain
and go to Washington for but one
purpose, namely, the broad future
good of the country."

The salvation of this republic has
been that at a crisis, whether in 1776
or 1860, such men have always ap-

peared. The danger has been that
in?,timcs of less obvious necessity,
ieoinany of the other sort the self-'Meki-

and the incompetent have
bald office. Mr. Perkins does well

(

ip'call attention to our need of con-

structive statesmen in 1915 as in

MOVING ON CONSTANTINOPLE

However long the result of the
mighty duel in Frarite and Flanders
taay hang in the balance, and how-
ever often beyond the Vistula and
the Carpathians the tides of battle
may swing back and forth, Constan-
tinople is near the end of its Turk-
ish dominion. The land movements
of the expeditionary forces of the
allies on the peninsula leave no
doubt of that.

In these days troops coming from
afar over the seas do not land in
large numbers on hostile shores un-
less they are able to stay. A raid-
ing party covered by a fleet may
swoop down upon a coast and flit
away as easily and as swiftly as it
came. But it is far simpler to put
great armies ashore in strange lands
than it is, if they are beaten or hard
pressed, to take them safely off
again.

The allies would never have sef.
down six great expeditions upon the
Turkish peninsula unless they had
known that they could stick. To be
worth the candle the game had to
be a sure game. Those six expedi-
tions cannot be on the peninsula,
while fleets of battleships in the Dar-
danelles are knocking the Turkish
forts to pieces, without the road be-

ing practically open to Constanti-
nople.

A brave and warlike people for
centuries, the Turks had lost their
military prowess when, assaulted by
the Balkan alliance, they were su-

perlatively and pitiably driven and
slaughtered like sheep. If the Turks
only the other day could not fight
Greeks, Serbians, and Bulgarians,
valorous but not proficient at war,
they cannot today even wait for
English and French arrnies sweep-
ing down upon them -- tm.vKnglish
svod French who eight montlis ago

dfcfied the German thunderbolt crash- -

ing through Franco and then
smashed the terribly magnificent
legions of the Kaiser back toward
the Rhine along the way they had
rushed, shaking Europe on its foun-

dations and moving the whole world
to bitter wonder. '

Orient and Occident wore un
aware of what the drcadnaughts of
the allies had been some time doing
in the Dardanelles until there came
the news of the straits forced, their
fortifications crumbled and Russia's
future window on the southern seas
beginning to open.

No more than the vaguest whis-

pers came of the operations of the
land expeditions until the informa-
tion was given to the world yester-
day that the peninsula was taken.
And probably neither east nor west
will know that the Turks have fled
Constantinople until the banner of
the star and crescent has vanished
over the wondrous city of the Golden
Horn and in its place float the min-

gled colors of the allies. But the
coming of that day will not be long.

OUTFLANKING EMPIRES

The world gasped a bit when it
learned that the allies had staged
one of the biggest campaigns of the
war, that against the Hellespont and
Constantinople, so secretly and effec-

tively that the attack was actually
opened before the outside public
had known it was coming. It was

hike a movement to outflank central
Europe. Now comes from Russia
the report that the marvelously re-

sourceful and active Germans are
believed to be opening a movement
whose purpose would be nothing less
than to outflank Russia. It is said
that German cruisers arc

with an expedition that has
placed cavalry in the Baltic prov-

inces of Russia, with the purpose of
making a raid into the interior and
menacing the railroad communica-
tions through which the immense
Russian armies many hundreds of
miles to the southwest must be pro-

visioned and renewed. It would be
a daring adventure; yet the annals
of successful military strategy
record Sherman's march to the sea,
which was vastly more risky, and
which succeeded.

The dispatches mention Polangen
as the scene of these developing
German operations. Polangen is al-

most at the western extremity of
the Russian frontage on the Baltic
Sea. From it, distance is only a
few miles to Lobau, farther north
on the Baltic, which is the great
Russian naval base and one of the
important points for manufacture of
munitions; while at a distance of
about 150 miles to the southwest
from Polangen is the very important
railroad center of Vilna, or Wilno,
in the Russo-Polis- h province of
Vilna. Here center a number of
lines by which Russia is able to
maintain communication between her
armies in Austria and the ho!
bases.

It would be a master stroke if the
Germans could make a raid into
the Baltic provinces of Russia in suf-

ficient force to cut off Libau, seize
Vilna, and break up the railroad
communications, in large part at
least, between the Russian armies
at the front and their sources of
supply. It is very evident that the
immense forces the Czar is main-
taining in Galicia must be imposing
a great task on the railroad lines
that keep them supplied with am-
munition and food. To pet in their
rear, even with a comparatively
small force, sufficiently mobile to in-

flict a maximum of damage very
quickly, wo.tM be to inflict a terrific
blow at Russian power just now.

Invasion of Russia is one of the
enterprises in which no military
leader in his right mind is likely in
future to engage. Charles XII and
Napoleon, geniuses of their respec-
tive periods, both tried that, and it
cost each a crown. But there is a
vast difference between the attempt
to pierce far into the interior of
Russia, a hundred and two hundred
years ago, when it was a vast steppe
without any good roads and when
railroads were undreamed of, and
the effort to raid a strategic railroad
center today. The Germans are at
least threatening to attempt a per-
formance that might result, for once,
in disaster through an actual effort
to outflank the military might of the
Russian empire.

FOREIQN TRAVEL CHANGES

The largest number of people
taken out of New York, bound for
Europe, on any one day this spring,
sailed today on five liners; but it is
carefully explained that they were
an entirely different company than
that which would be sailing away or
May-da- y of another year. The first
cabin of the Lusitania had, as its
chief group, Canadian and Ameri-
can business men going to look after
contracts with the British and
French governments. Then there
was a large number of Canadians
and Englishmen going over to en- -

i list. It was stated by the steamship
agents that of 2,500 people going on
five vessels, there were only about

, 100 who had not some very specific
business calling them; prpctically no
tourists at n

Americana have been spending
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from $100,000,000 to $200,000,000 a
year in the expenses of foreign
travel, nearly all of it in Europe. Not
only will this be kept at home for
the greater part, but most of tho
greatly reduced number of people
who are going abroad this year are
going, not to spend money there,
but to bring back big sums of it. The
golden tide, for one summer at least,
will flow toward these shores rather
than from them, and whether tho
actual cash comes to us now or is
represented by credits and loans is
comparatively immaterial. The fact
remains that another year of wa
will pretty nearly clean up the debt
that wo owe to Europe; it will take
this country out of the list of debtor
nations, and will do it without our
quito realizing it ,

The scope of this commercial op-

portunity that the war brings to
America is indeed difficult quite to
realize. In the first place it brings
us prosperity whore prosperity was
not. After that it forces certain
economies upon us that mean solid
saving, both now and in future; and
it pays off the big debt we have
been owing abroad. It is as if a
business house, deeply in debt and
finding, business thoroughly bad,
should suddenly stumble on a time
in which it was able very quickly to
restore its business and at the same
time pay off its obligations.

Foreign travel will be affected for
a long time in future by the war; but
it is too early' to tell how. Without
a doubt there will, immediately after
the war, be a grand rush of Ameri-
cans to see the battlefields on which
the war will have been fought, and
to get first-han- d impressions of the
conditions it will have produced. But
after that rush it is quite possible
that for a considerable period Amer-
ica will be disposed to fall back on
other resources of amusement. Our
people are going to learn a vast deal
about their own country, this year,
that they have not Known before.
There are already signs of a dispo-
sition to give more thought to the
Americas as a world worth the see-

ing. The opening of the canal and
the California expositions will give
direction to a new stream of travel
that will not exhaust itself in one
season, but that on the contrary will
be likely to be augmented in future.

Experience of that Brooklyn man
clinches the fact that the only suc-

cessful double life ever led was ac-

complished by the Siamese twins.

Although the war has boosted
mothballs to a prohibitive price, the
colonel won't mind the expense of
storing Mr. Barnes away.

Instead of offering $18,000,000 for
a warship, Greece should hang
around a while and get bottom
prices.

The suburbs are a beautiful green
nowadays and so are a lot of Yule-tid- e

scarfpins and cuffbuttons.

There are six Sundays in May.
Five quiet ones and Billy. '

Culcbra cut by any other name
would slide as sweet.

NAVY YARD EMPLOYES
FORM ASSOCIATION

Organization Will Promote Move-

ment In Interest of Federal
Retirement Pensions.

Navy Tard employes organized last
evening Into a permanent association
for the furtherance of retirement pen-

sions for oGvernment employes. The
organization Is to be known as the Fed-
eral Retirement Association of the
Washington Navy Yard.

Charles K. Nesblt. superintendent of
Insurance, and Arthur Holder, of the
American Federation of Labor, ad-
dressed the employes. Mr. Nesblt urged
annuity pensions for two reasons, the
general beneficial effect on the com-
munity and the promotion of longevity.
He said Insurance figures showed that
persons drawing annuities live longer.
Mr. Holder took up the history of the
pension movement.

The organization will not indorse any
particular form of pension.

W. II. Smoot was chosen president of
the association. Other officers elected
are D. II. Oertly. first vice president;
C C. Love, second vice piesldent. B. G.
l.add, third vice president; Dr. C. E.
Reed, secretary, and A. n. Suit, treas-
urer. An executive committee was
named, which will take Immediate steps
toward the framing of a constitution
and s.

Wants Bible in Every
Home and Schoolroom

"Let there be a R"ble In every home
and In everv schoolroom and under
every flag ' said Mrs. .lionise Harding
Earll, In an address yesterday after-
noon at the closing session of the
woman's interdenominational mission
studv class at the Public IJbrary. Mrs.
Karll's topic was "The WMe S'mp'.lfled
for Home and School," and was Illus-
trated with lantern slides. Mrs. John
N. Culbertson, president of the society,
presided.

Mrs. G. T. Prevvitt spoke on "The
Child In the Midst," and drew a com-
parison of child-welfa- re conditions In
Christian and lands. At
the close of her lecture Mrs. Prewltt
was presented with a handsome bunch
of carnations. The presltatlon was
made by Mrs. Henry Anstadt.

Pope Asked by Cardinals
To Abandon Neutrality

ROME. May 1. Cardinal Mcrcler. of
Belgium, and Cardinal Amette. arch-
bishop of Paris, have appealed to Pope
Benedict XV In beha'f of the abandon-mn- t

of neutrality by the Vatican.
The circumstances indicate that the

prelates In question desire to have the
Vatican support the all'es. In addition
to tho French and Belulum cardinals,
other members of the sacred college
have addressed notes to the Pope urg-
ing him to assume an attitude which... ... ...,-- l La a u 1. .bl.m la. ,1a IIuuill If rn- - iMii-.mi- l". in im- - umiais OI
tb Roman Catholic Chvuch.

COE, SAFE AND WELL

FOUND IN ALASKA

Young Standard Oil Employe,

Missing Since January, Lo-

cated in Fairbanks.

NEW YORK, May enry Clarke
Coe, Jr., tho Standard Oil employes who
disappeared from his homo In Boston
January 30 last, after bidding his
young wife good-b- y, la nllve and we!l
In Alaska, accord'ng to Information In
a telegram hi ought Imck from Boston
by tho young man's father, Dr. H. C.
Coc.

Dr. Coc Is so certain that his son has
been found that he authorized the Bos-
ton detective agency to send men at
once to Fairbanks, Alaska, from where
tho messago came, to complete the
Identification.

"I cannot disclose tho sender of the
message, but I am confident our long
search Is ended," said Dr. Coc today.

The telegram Is believed to have
como from operatives of tho agency
who have been scouring tho Northwest
for tho strangely missing man.

Voung Coo had been traced through
several ot tho Middle Western and
Western States, but Just afl tho detec-
tives believed their search was to be
rewarded. Coo eluded them. Kor sev-
eral weeks operatives have been visit-
ing townB In Alaska, where It seemed
virtually certain that Coo had gone.

Reports that the detectives wore close
on tho young man's trail wore fol-
lowed Tuesday by the definite assur-
ance that they linally had found him
and Unit he was In good health.

Coo was to attend a meeting In the
Boston ofTlccH ot ths Standard Oil Com-
pany tho day he disappeared. A little
moio than a month after ho left homo
a daughter was born to his wife, and
It was thought that this would bring
him back.

There was no explanation for his dis-
appearance except that his mind may
have been affected by business worries.
Tho Standard Oil Company through Us
many subsidiaries Joined In the nation-
wide search that was being made, but
nearly all of ths reports of his appear-
ance In various parts of the United
Slates were found to be cases of mis-
taken Identity.

MAIL BAG
(From The Times' Readers.)
Communication to the Mull Bat mini

be written on one aide of the paper
only; muit rot exceed !0O words In
length, and must le signed with name
and address of the sender. The puhll-ratio- n

of letter In The Times' Mall
Hag does not mean the Indorsement by
The Times of the opinions of ths writer
The Mall Hag la an open forum, where
tbe cltltens of Washington can argue
most questions.

Says There Is No "Bloody Anjcle" at
Gettysburg.

To the Cdltor cf TIIB,TIMKS
You made a slight mistake In your Is-

sue of the 2Sth Instant, under title "Nw
Hloody Angles," In referring to "the
blood v angle" at Gettysburg. There Is
no bloody angle at Gettvshurg. and
never has been, and none was referred
to as being there until about forty years
after the battle. The only bloody angle
known to history Is at tho battlefield of
Spottsylvanla, near Rpottsvlvnnl-- i Court
House. Va. NATHAN RICKKORD

Washington. April 29.

Takes Exception To Viols Kauf-mann- 's

Letter.
Just a line In argument to Viola Kauf-

man:
The State of Mississippi may have

Had twelve lynchlngs last year, not due
or connected In any way whatever with
man-mad- e laws due to the Instinct of a
few poor degenerate men, mentally par-
alyzed from wh'sky Illinois had more
lynchlngs In 19H than any other State.
Why pick Mississippi? Because women
are gaining faster In Illinois than In
Mississippi?

The State of South Carolina protects
Its women. Her men rise and give a
lady a seat In a car. and there are "Jim
Crow" cars. Same conditions In
Georgia.

More women, men, and children were
killed In the Colorado mine disaster
than all the lynchlngs combined last
year. There Is a "calico Senator" In
Colorado. Why didn't she do some-
thing?

Now. I was reared In the North, and
am partisan, but not to the extent that
I am mentally deficient In common
sense or reasoning.

I have been In everv State she men-
tions in her arguments, and conditions
are even worse In many woman suf-
frage communities.

One thing more: Should women have
the entire making of lews In South
Carolina or Georgia, would that stop
lynchlngs? Would It stop Illicit whisky
making?

Would appreciate It If Viola Kauf-
man would kindly post us at to what
advantage a laborer would have If
women made the laws.

What would they do with the orphan
asvlums?

B. F. WESLEY,
Congress Heights. D. C.

Questions Truth of Statements In
Letter of "Pe-cu-ye- ."

To the Editor of THE TIMES
It Is very evident that while

signs himself or herself "A Believer la
the Spirit of Truth" he has not made a
single truthful statement In his letter.

In the first place, as late as 1901 and
1902 there were still evidences of the
practice of human sacrifice among dif-
ferent tribes of the American Indians
brought to the attention of the Gov-
ernment.

Second: Frank Hamilton Cushlng went
Into the Southwest first In 179 (seven-
teen years later than the date given by

Third: While Mr. Cushlng was initi-
ated Into the 7.unl tribe. Mrs. Cushlng
was not.

Fourth and last- - The Tewas and
Zunls are two totally different tribes.
Mr. dishing did not work among the
Tewas.

The advocate of truth evidently dors
not begin to rate In veracity with th
"cheap anthropologist."

The facts stated above can be easily
verified from Government publications
which can bo consulted In the Library
of Congress.

MATTBK-OF-FACT- .

Washington. April S6.

Man Hurt Days. Ago Dies
From Internal Injuries

Internal iniurics suffered several days
ago, when a box of produce fell on him,
aie believed to be responsible for the
death of John West, of Rockvllle. at
the Kmcigeniy Hospital last night.

West who was fortv-llv- e years old,
did not think his Injuries serious and
came to Washington yesteidn.v to visit
friends at ""S M street When
his cond'tlon swddcnlv bcame worse
he was taken to the hospital.

1015.

Angeles
Mexico's
Carranza Figured as Loser, With Villa

Counted Out Northern Leader
and Unyielding" First Chief Oppos-

ed by Bryan.

By JUDSON C.

There Is an uncomfortable suspicion
In this town that official Washington
guessed wrong, perhaps, when It picked
Villa and rejected Carranza and An-

geles an possible solutions of tho Mexi
can muss. ;

John Llnd, at the moment anyhow, ..Wc ,)aVe not co)no rcprcBcnting far-loo-

like a man wearing tho halo of ajtlon; wo have no purpose of outrages
vindication. I.lnd, after spondlng a ! nl looting. Wo como with Blnecro pur-lon- g

time In Mexico as special emls-- 1 J' '' -- l',ftc I1" "'ftEi?.'!! H'.?

very anxious to orrlve at Mmo adjust--l
, d , flR,uIu.

It Is not only disastrous to Mexico and
l'"s'cntlv disturbing to diplomats, but
' giving great political concern to the
Pnv In power In this country.
cused for two years of Incapacity to, .!,..., ,,.. .. m. .i i..,.i .i.

ry of tho President and tho State-
Denartment. cnino bnck to Washing
ton convinced that Carranza was Mio
man who represented the best chanco
of restoring order In Mexico. He told
the Administration that much, and It
picked Villa.

Llnd went back to Minnesota and his
law buslnoss. Ho has not been fussing
with Mexico and diplomacy since. But
In tho last few weeks Carranza has
been looming, and there Is Inquiry
whether I.lnd, after all, was not right
in his diagnosis.

Villa Stiff-Neckc- d.

Tlmo alone will tell; and tho Im-

pression coines from tho North Mexi-

can frontier that It Is not going to take
so very much time. Villa has never
wanted to bo President of Mexico. Ho
has insisted that he was not qualified
fop tho tasks of constructive states-
manship that tho post would Impose on
him. He was loyal to Carranza until
condltons convinced him that Carranza
was tho wrong man. Incapable of hand-
ling tho vailous factions und elements
Involved in the situation.

Honest, sincerely de-

sirous to servo his country, nnd neer
really overcome with the mngalomania
of picsldential ambition, he hns been
stiff-necke- d and unyielding about mat-

ters that need never have been exag-

gerated into essentials "Pigheaded ' Is

the characterization that has most
frequently been applied to him by
people who have had to denl with his
administration. He and Vl'.la at last
broke, and now the star of Ilia
Is In the descendant, while the Ad-

ministration In Washington Is Just as
determined as ever that Cananza Is
an Impossible solution

This Is the position today, as under-- 1

stood cenorally A few days ago jonn
to town ind there was greatkfoJln his mission It has been

knoTn tlmt le picked Carranza ns the
right man to lead and to receive this
Government's indorsement His rccoin- -

i7"a?rtrzaWaaerJal.t.PshoHuid hto'boj
accepted as the rlgni man 10 rem kbuim i

Mexico and to Pe recognizee! n I""-- 1

visional president, l.iiui woui.i u.- - '" t

the right man to manage he 'MTalr.
. frequently the a p"r"nc(ler fnd'"."v" J

WH,hlnS,k ifotl,tellingI Bto any- -'

h"n ,hT d"v, 2 ln the
'"pl"Pme"lsf i

Mexico were Impending.
people !'P"ted that t he roBpprarni co

of I.lnd meant the restoration of ,r- -

ranza to primacy among this Govern- -

ment's proteges in Mexico.

Angeles the Strong Man.
Rut It li now declared that

Is not to be tho choice. Rather, accord- -

Ing to todav's best advices. Gen. Felipe
Angelcs is the strong man. He Is de- -

dared to be the one who can mike bltn- -

self tho meeting point of more minus
than any other In Mexico He may very
possibly be the provisional president of
the country within sixty das. with tho
recognition of the wasiungion govern- -

ment and tne approval oi inc. mure im-
portant European powers. At the
moment, signs point that way

Angeles Is a gentleman, educated In
h- - l'nlted States and In Europe; a

crnduate of the famous military school
at Chapultepec; a man of parts; an ex- -

cellcnt soldier; widely acquainted among

MANY EVENTS LISTED

FOR CAPITAL TODAY

Meetings and Entertainments

to Be Held in Every Section

of the City.

Today.
Open hnue. Home Club. It Jackson plac

northwest. 8 P- - m. Dancing at 9 p m.
Dinner, Life Underwriters' Association, red

room. New WHlaril. 7 p. m
Concert. Monday Morning Club, small ball

rnom. New Wlllard. 9 p. m
Celebration. "Woman Suffrage Pay." lecture

hall. Public IJbrary 8 p. m.
Meeting, College Women's Club. Raleigh. 8

p m

Address. "Anarchism; Wbat It Really
Means." Emma Gpldman. under auspices
cf Workmen's Circle, Pythian Temple. 8

p m
Lecture, benefit of war sufferers of Germain

nd Austria. Mltm R Heerldge. ,'arr.ill
Institute Hnll. f p. m.

dinner, George WashlnRUin
University l.e" School. Rauscher's. 7 0 p
m.

Odd Fellows -- Canton Washington. No. 1.

Patriarchs Militant.
National I'nlon Government Printing (.'fflcc

Council.
Knights of Columbus Dance. Columbus

Country Cluh.
Meeting. Society for Philosophical In'iulrv,

lecture hall. Public I.ilirarj . 4 IV p m.
Hot ealher progiam. Triangle Club of

In headquarters. 8 p. in
Lecture, "Dr. Thomas Chrowder Chamber- -

lln, and the Origin of the Iarth," B W
Shaw. University club, 9 p. in

Annual reception. Washington Ke Ear nnd
Throat Hospital. 4 biwa circle. 30 p in

Meeting, Hlologlial Society of Washington.
Cosmos Club. 7. SO p in

Amusements.
National "The Chocolate Soldier, 2 15 and

15 p in.
Columbia "The Spring Maid," J. 15 and S

p in. Sanlley In "All Over Town."
2 IS and S.15 P. m

Poll's -- "o Much for So Much." ::15 and
S.l p. ni.

B P Keith's Vaudeville : 15 and 8:15 p. m.
Cnsmo audevllle. continuous
Casino Vaudev Hie. continuous.
Gavety-Rurlesq- 2.15 at. I S 15 p. m.
Cr4ndall's I'hrtoplas, 11 a. ni. to 11 p. m.
Strand I'ho oplu. 11 a in to 11 p m.
Garden rhotoplavs, II a. m. to U p. m.
Arcade Dancing. 8pm

Tomorrow.
Lecture, "Misconception of Tree Uvf."

Emma Goldman, under auaplies of Work-
men's Circle. 1'vthlan Temple. 5.30 p m.

Kills Self With Razor.
Charles Weeks, thlrt.v -- three, i olored,

was found dead In his room S',3 N street
northwest, today, a broad ml In his
throat and a razor lying le.slde him
Coroner J Ramsey Nevltt Issued a cer-
tificate of suicide

Regarded As
Strong Man

Honorably
"Stiff-Necke- d

WELLIVKIl
Americans, and popular with them. He
has never been defeated In a mllltarv
enterprise: and the first defeat suffered
by Villa came at a time wliou ho was
unfortunate enough not to have Angeles
with him. Tho man's duality Is sug- -
gested by an address which ho made

I r.flnr Ilia fnnHnti l.n.l nunnnlnil MnfltorPV'

Mexico. We will respect all beliefs, nil
rights. This army, large though It Is.
is so schooled and disciplined that It
will bo the protector of all, for It under-
stands Its duties."

Greatest Liberal In Country.
Angeles Is of tho better clement of

tho old school of Mexicans. Ho has
long been known as tho greatest liberal
In Uio country, and an Insistent demo-
crat. When Huerta seized tho govern-
ment he led tho revolt of the military
chieftains, and went at onco to the
Carrnnza standard.

Before long, as tho story goes, Cnr-ran-

began to grow disaffected with
the popularity of Angeles and the ob-lo-

fact that many of the Americans
ard Europeans looked upon Angeles as
tho best equipped man for loader.

I.lnd nad little nnnoittinltv to know
the Inside of the situation. In nil theso
risards, In the north of Mexico. Ho
gave Carranza credit for much Hint Is
declared to have been the due of Villa,
before Villa and Carranza broke, and
of Angeles. At nnv rate. It Is Insisted
with much confidence on behalf of tho
friends of Villa and . ngeles that Car-rsnz- u

will never be recognized or ac-
cepted by tho Bryan Administration of
the State Department, and that there Is
likely to bo another gathcting of mili-
tary chiefs of the constitutionalist
movements, that will name Angeles,
with the very' definite understanding
that he will be approved by Villa and
tho Washington Government.

This Is the political situation, so near-
ly as it can be stated at this time. Rut
meanwhile there will be no commit-
ment of the Washington Government to
ni:j particular leader so lung as tho
nillltnrv situation Is so precarious as

Is now-- . The. prediction has been
" ni k inai wimm a ery
short time, probably a fortnight, a bat--
tie will ,c f(-h- t In which Angeles
will definitely win his military spun, by
defeating Obregon.

Disturbing Democratic Partv.
H that shall happen, the way w... be

i en iur a iiiiijusiion 01 me .Mexican
troubles. Washington Is known to be

IUUUIJII llftMt;.X!mlni.tra7lon ants to bring
Mexico and-

-

pro.sperity In the,.,?,, ,,tat nm, ,lWl con tile two,
iP (ino thal g I)f)W rpVR rded as most

underlain is peace In Mexico
' ' IML. l llltllll IJl'HIULiniK WWII- -... th f ,,. .,,, hp nncl,,eri.

tnr political pendulum would verv soon
begin to swing back again toward Dem- -

The President's advisers are.
'""'stent that the Rio Grande Is the
wry I(0Mlb, dvldlnp np between suc- -
rfss ,, lai,lr ror ),ls policies He
)n been far more successful In dealing
with Europe than with Mexico,

On nie point there is pretty general
concurrence, it Is that reltlier side In
Mexico will be able much longer to
command the necessary supplies nnd
cash with which to keep the revolution
going at Its present Intensity. Some- -
I niiv will have to le ellninnted. and
Cnrranrn is todnv figured ns the loser.
with Villa honorablv counted out. and

I Angeles the coming cnlef of the country- -

CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN

IN ITS LAST HOURS

Inspections Next Week by Rep-

resentatives of Citizens and
Health Department.

Th clean city campaign ends today.
Under the direction of the Clean City

Committee, 2o.ii0 residences have, been
cleaned since the beginning of the cru-

sade. April 19.

Helnning In the southeast, the com-
mittee has covered every section of the
city, the result being Improved sanitary
conditions, a lessening of the tly popu-
lation, and Improved appearances.

Painters, decorators, and carpenters
are having the busiest sason they have
had In years. Chief among the organ-
izations which have nlded In the work
Is the Master Pointers and Decorators"
Association, which, In addition to do-
nating fJOO to the fund, contributed
luigely towatd the expenses of the pub-
licity camp.iign.

"We, individually and as an organi-
zation, want to thank the press, and
through tho piess the thousand? "f
Washington residents for the henity

which hns been given,"
said A 11 Mctihan, chairman of tbe
rxecutlve committee of the Muster
Painters' and Decorator'' Association.

The city Is better off for tho re-
moval of many tons of debris, and It
presents a better appearance by icason
of the ninny pallons cf paint used in
linpioving appeuinnes and In aiding In
the preservation of building "

William II. Itichardsoii, chairman,
and Ii rthur I,. Murray expressed
thenicolv. s today as nun li pleased with
the results of the campaign, tho success
of vvhl'h, they said, la due to tbe

of the citizens' organizations,
tne trade organizations, Uoj hcouts,
t'amp Kilo (ilrls. pupils of the public
schools, and pnet callv every clvlo or-
ganization In WnshliiKton

Inspections will be made next vve--

bv representatives of the citizens' a?sj-ctatin-

and nnitai.v inspectors of th
Health Department, nnd report mad, to
the department of all Insanitary condi-
tions and nuisances

Katlure to abate nuisances after noti-
fication bj the department. It In Mated,
will lesult in piosecutlons In the Tollce
'ourt
Money Is needed to defray the ex-

penses of the campaign Much of the
refuse Iibh been temoved by private
hauler's who loo'i toward the committee
for pnvment Then being no a ppi initi-
ations available foi tln work, the mm.
mlMoe Is ciiliit'ly dependent upon public
siibsi'i iptton-- -

t 'lntrlhiitlons st niilil lie addressed to
Mrs Charlton M f'l.trk halt man of
the hnniKp i mmlltce. 3 kAj aider street
norinweai

F OUR PLANES FORM

NAVY FLYING OUTFIT

Secretary Daniels Taken to

Task by Aerial Age for Lack
of Aviation Policy. .

"The shocking condition In naval
aeronautics has ben icvcalcd b ths
navy's own icports In tho past

"Tho United States navy's actual fly-

ing equipment consists of but four
aeroplanes und tho prospcctlvo addi-
tion of only five more machines!

"And thcro is no dcllnlto plan for
extension In the near future. Thcro Is
lusted a proposition entertained to
take even tho limited personnel and the
meager resources avullablo and employ-
ing them for an experiment similar to
ono, which Kngland nnd Franco have
proven fallacious and which they aban-
doned after a wobIo of Jo.000,000 and
Invaluable tlmo.

That aeronautics In the navy la In
"shocking condition" is tho charge
made against the regime of Secretary
Daniels In an article just published In
Aerial Age, a Now York publication.

It is predicted that It will bo months
beforo incrcaso In tho aviation forces
and that prospects aro thero will be
postponements Indefinite. Among other
things. Aerial Age. says:

"The most deplorable aspect Is that
the navy has no' aeronautical policy.
Its actions In the past three years have
been most hanliazard In character
Since 1312. when It gloried In tho dls
Unction of liavlng been the. first navy
In the world to recognize the value of
naval aeronautics. It has been procras-
tinating, until In tho past two years
naval aeronautics In tho United States
has even lost the dignity of an experi-
ment.

"Plans were made, nnd publicity given
to them, but no steps taken to realize
them, and tho nation, who has been
waiting for the execution of tho plans
which It has approved, and for which
It Is paying, has been given. Instead of
an activo acronnutlcal organization, a
series of apologetic bulletins attempting
to Justify what cannot be Justified In
critical times such as the present; the
failure tp provide a sufficient aero-
nautical organization.

"Bulletins have been Issued periodic-
ally by the navy In the past two years
to Justify Its Inactivity."

Gardner, in Letter to
Taft, Riddles Daniels'

Claim of Strong Navy
Rcarinc further on the naval unpre-parednes- s,

Congressman Gardner has
made public a letter addressed to Prof.
William Hovvaid Taft In which he ridi-
cules assertions of Secrctarv Daniels
that the navy Is a strong fighting force

lie noints out that tne Secretary has
Ignored testimony given before the
House committee by Hear Admiral
Fiske and Commander Yates Stirling.

"I can find no word In the Secretary's
letter," sfld Mr. Gardner, "which re-
veals the fact that his official council
of advisers, the general board of thnavy, has solemnly warned him thatour lack of naval policy has placed us
In a position of Inferiority to foreign
nations, and that that Inferiority la con-
tinually on the Increase.

"If President Garfield, of 'WllUama
College. Is like tho rest of us, he probw
ablv will bo glad to learn rhether ofnot our fighting ships meet modern con-
ditions as to speed, whether or not our
aircraft have kept pace, with tho Im-
provements In the air fleets of tho rest
of the world, and whether or not our
mines, torpedoes nnd ammunition aro
sufficient, in the Judgment of tho ord-
nance officers of the navy. I think you
will agree with me that a definite state-
ment on theso points would be more
profitable than a discussion as to
whether It Is a Republican administra-
tion or a Democratic administrationthat Is most to blame for the fact thatwe are so deplorably behind tho times."

Sees Big Market for
U. S. After War Ends

Believing that the era of upbuilding
in Kurope after the establishment of
peace will open a big market for
American building material, the De-
partment of Commerce has Issued a
report which is designed to aid manu
facturers in preparing to meet the
coming denyind.

A special compilation has been is-

sued which enumerates representaUve
articles making up the nation's sale
of constiuctlon material and articlesnecessary for tho equipment of build-
ings and factories. Figures are alsn
given showing tho quality and value of
exports of various kinds to foreign
countries.

Kxports of materials used In the
building trade last year were valued
at approximately $150,000,000. though
there has been a marked decrease since
the outbreak of war.

"With Industries In some sections of
the world sorlously disturbed or actu-
ally paralyzed." the department state-
ment says. "It Is reasonable to expect
the American exports of construction
material will upon the termination of
the war find more outlets and greatei
markets."

The department's compilation shows
the value of lqst year's exports or sep-
arate building materials and gives a
list of the principal markets for such
material.

G. W. U. Law School Dines
Tonight at Rauscher's

In commemoration of the establish-
ment of the law department of the
Geoige Washington University flftv
5 oars ago, students, alumni, and faeulf
of that branch of tho Institution will
gather tonight at Raiibchcr's.

Prof. Kveiett Kraser, dean of the lftfi
school, will preside at the banquet ?toastmaster, anil the program will Ib
cludo in addition to the usual speeches,
many student "stunts "

John W. Davis, Solicitor General of
the United Status, will head the list
of speakers. With him upon the pro
gram will be Chief Justice Walter
Clark, of the Muucmo court of N 'it
Carolina, a Biailunto of tho bclm'1 in
the class of '70. Hear Admiral Cliirl?J
11 Stockton, president of the unlveisityj
William Bruce King, of the class of vl
president of the Alumni Association ot
the Invv school, and Shirley P. Jonr" o(
the senior clabs. who will be spfifor the student hod.v. An invilat"in
bus alo been extended to John i.ar
lund Pollaid. of the class of "S3, i1

attorney gencrul of Virginia.

Baby Hangs Herself
With Awning Cord

NKW YORK. May l.- -A b.M for
teen months old. Maile Povvoi
gled to death with an avvnlgg ' 1

The child got the Mrinv; an- l

in ilx. .did tiying to pull awav. -- inn i

conscious v iii-- found the . ini
dangling lv th- - stilng a ul"ot
jaucu to revive me iniant

'

I


